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Inoiher Special
Fiom Jhe

lesident to Congiesh
^a\0 Peace was Urged 

Message on “Foreign ReUh

"It 8«em8 my duty as commander in 
in chief,” said th« president'in  his let

ter, made public for the first time In 
todiy's m essa^ , “to place troops in 

I sufficient numbers where, if congress 
, -Movement o f  ITOOPS ^^^^ direct that they enter Mexico 
f/C/» **• jto  save American lives and property,
0 Mexican Border Explam-1 an effective movement may be prompt-

j The outcome of the troop move-
ment, Mr. Taft declared, was entirely

 — satisfactory. The recent attempt to
■DamwA nf lh a  ' xmdermine the Madero government in

^vitlVS KeCOTu OJ -I i*C x U o l , Mexico, so far as it was engineered in
^  United States, he said, had been

YiCT—* T€QIS liUSSlon I^uSo" with the same policy the ^vern -
^  Aw»/i n th ar  pursued lu regard to the revolu-

pOft (JUcSllOTl A nil tionists who overthrew the government
^  f  President Diaz—the “so-called neu-Hattm OJ {jenerai imereai j trality statutes” were enforced against

^Utgcs A fbitration  T vea tits , j regard to china,

St ksioc'̂ *̂  Preis.
WMbln̂ ton. Uec. 7.—In the second 

^toptc message he has sent to con* 
during the three days of the 

vHnt President Taft re-
tho relations of the United 

aliH with foreign governments dur- 
part year. In this meesage the 

JL & t V ve the first official explan- 
Son of the post haste movement of 
“ 000 federal troops to Mexico nine 
’montlw ê o- urged the United SUtes 

to raUfy the general arbltra- 
^  treaties with Great BriUin and 
»^c« and the conventions with Nic- 

and Honduras and suggested 
<g1*Iation ’"Ti be declared would 
:tr*ncthen .̂he nation’s world trade 
’J losition among the powers. The 
nin^e was read In congress to-

On r»o subjects Included under **for- 
flra relatJons” the president spoke 

In brief fashion. He informed 
(vuipesj of the conferences begun by 
^wricac Ambassador Guild at St. Pe- 
tmburg In regard to the question of 
puiports lu Russia for American Jews 
and explained that after the Christmas 
’■ "JayB he expected to send a special 

r» on this subject. Although 
 ̂ i’Oiizh out in today’s message, it 
s.- : " "='nod that the brief mention 
,, tu ration treaties will be fol- 

a pec’ ;1 message to the sen- 
j»beio'‘e which they are pending, urg- 
li?af lfnk‘h their ratification.

T.̂ 'o iilt-Tifs reference to the 
(iu4:-fion wa.s added after the 

of the message had been

Br direction of the stat« depart-1 
t read, “our ambassador to 

Awla fiM recently been having a 
of rnnfpfences with the minis

ter of foreign affairs of Russia with a 
to Becurinf? a clearer understand- 

Ir' ar.d construction of the treaty of 
]'‘i2 between Russia and the United 
Stato', ini the modification of any 
sv iLg Russ'; m regulations which 
r; )€ ^ourd to Interfere in any way 

A ’h" full recognition of the rights 
■)f ‘aerlcan cltijsens under the treaty.
1 bt' ave that the government of Rus- 

^sin  ̂ Itself seriously to the 
treaty and tliat sufficient progress has 
s^n ms/ie to warrant the continuance 

these conferences, In the hope that 
there may b#' soon removed any justi
fication of the complaints of treaty 
'f i'atlon now prevalent in this coun
try."

'■ide frrmi his review of the world’s 
. f r the past year in which the 
Ul-id States particularly figures the 
T"' -ifnt r(*commended to congress 
lie following legislation;

The enartment of a law providing 
'or the fuhillmpnt of obligations as- 
"i2:ed by the United States In con
ation .ith ihe settlenaent of the 
lur seal controversy; the pausage of 
 ̂law to forbid the carriage of opium 
ttd other “habit forming -irugs" in 
“terstate romraerce; the formation 
^ a central organization in the na
ture of a national chamber ot com' 
peroe that would keep all such organ- 
"̂-t!ons in toiich with commercial de- 
«iopriients abroad, and the enactment 

in P^ecutive regulations pro- 
_-n? for advancement in the diplo- 

jc and consular service upon a 
nt uasis instead of through politi- 
preferment.

made by the 
present tariff act

now in the throes 
of a revolution, Mr. Taft had little 
to say except to explain the loans plac
ed in that country by American and 
other foreign capitalists. In the pres
ent war between Italy and Turkey the 
president pointed out the United 
States **has no direct political inter
est.”

By direction of the state department 
our embassador to Russia has recent
ly been having a series of conferences 
with the m inister of foreign affairs of 
Russia with a view to securing a clear
er imderstandlng and construction of 
the treaty of 1832 between Russia 
and the United States, and the modi
fication of any existing Rusalan regu
lations which may be found to Inter
fere in any way with the full recogni
tion of the rights of American cltl- 
lens und«: this treaty. I believe that 
the government of Russia is address
ing itself seriously to the, need of 
changing the present practice under 
the treaty and that sufficient progress 
has been made to w arrant the con
tinuance of those conferences in the 
hope that there may soon be removed 
any Justification of the complaints of

treaty violation now prevalent in 
this country.

I expect that Immediately after the 
Christmas recess, I shall T)e able to 
make a further communication to con 
gress on this subject.

Selecting Jury
To Try Packers

By AsBOciated Press.
Chioaso, Dec. 7.—Hope th a t the Jury 

to try  th e  ten Chicago packere In 
dieted for alleged vitiation of the 
Sherman anti-trust law would be ob
tained with little delay was increased 
in court today by the rapid ‘eixamina- 
tion of veiremen in the opening ses
sion.

Indications were that only a few 
days would be occupied by the gov
ernment in finding a satisfactory 
pannel u id  it was reported the defense 
would be equally as rapid.

Ten of the govwnment'g^ thirty 
peremptory challenges had been ex 
hausted a t the opening of court.

Eleven men were in the Jury box 
w'hen court convened. Six of these 
were farmers. It was believed attor^ 
neys for the 'defense would exercise 
their peremptory challenge to elimi
nate as many farmers as possible.

Louis H. Heyman, Arthur Meeker 
and Edward Tilden were the only de 
fendants present. The other seven 
were attending their dally business af 
fairs a t the stock yards and it was said 
would only attend court a t intervals 
during the examination of jurors. 
Their presence. Is not compulsory.

M M  Sensation in 
Loiimei Hearing

Guns Root Welcome 
To British Rulers 

At Delhi, India

BAPTISTS SHOW

M I S S I O N S

By Associated Press.
Los A ngles, Cal., I^c . T.^ThfcT Mc

Namara broilers, who^3e complicity’in 
dynamite conspiracies became a mat
ter of investigation after their con;, 
fessions of guilt and tlieir sentp^ces 
to term s in the state penitentiary, rose 
early today prepared to face" a vigor
ous ordeal—the rigid interroigation of 
a special prosecutor in the, goyem- 
ment’s inquiry into the alleged traf- 
flpking of dynamite and misuse of the 
mails to promote destruction of proiP 
erty where labor warfare was in
volved.

The Federal grand jury, which was 
scheduled to meet today, was expect
ed to hear from the lips of the Mc
Namaras some details of the alleged 
conspiracy—not necessarily incrimi
nating others but sufficient to bring 
within the pu^iew  of the law those 
persons who may have, been involved 
in the promation of what they thotight 
to be the best purposes of their fight 
in defense of organized labor.

Attorneys for the McNamaras had 
advised them to use tehir own Judge
ment about d is c lo s in g  d e ta i ls  of t h e i r  
c o n fe s s e d  crimes. . What they wpuld 
tell remained a mystery early tioday 
but in view of the testimony of Oiiie 
E. M c M a n ig a l, c o n fe s s e d  d y n ju n ite r ,  i t  
was thought they would .tell a t l^aet 
sufficient d e ta i l s  to w a r r a n t  the grand 
jury in q u ir in g  into the methods "of

*nS ’'7 —Oeorre GIobb. ° ^ t* ^ ''S k le T e d  w ly 'to d ay  that t o  Washington, Dec. 7.—« ^  b • McNamaras might he removed to San

,hat Its maxi- S e ? “ h” " “ ^ S  ^
•« a n d th e  pnsohers

The brothers have been advised by 
counsel as to their rights , and the at- 

had told whitA naa aeciaieu tomeys intimated that the

King-Emperot And Queen-Em 
press Arrive From Bombay 
to Be the Central Figures in 
G nat Indian Durhar-Pic- 
ture Of Splendoim

CHINESE R EVOLUTION '

The upper picture'shows the Imperial Infantry leaving Pekin Oct. 
21at to go to the front against the Chinese rebels. Thin'.photo was tak
en as the troops were marching to tl'e  .t̂ ’a^n. Below frem left,;to right a f̂e: 
Yuon Shih Kal, who was recently appointed Viceroy oT all Central China 
to  put down the rebellion. He Is the father of,the rapdern Chinese Army, 

is a Chinese (as (distinguished from Manchus) and by nwiny is regarded 
ast he strongest man in China. (Center) LI Chang Chu Chun, the Chinese 
“Florence Nightingale/' who if at the fro.-t with ttie reijele, haying organiz
ed her own Red Cross when* It was announced that the regular Chinese 
Red Cross would turn all wounded rebels over to t^o Govemrr^ent to be 
beheaded. (3rd) Gen. Yin'Chang, commander of the Loyaljat arrny; pres- 
Ident of the board of. war and chief of staff of the Chinese army, who 
got his military ' education . In Germany.

T
TODAY IN CONGRESS.

prrv _____________      preparing
commerce could be story'* to blackmail Senatpr Lorimer

“ , 7^ ;;’ nioet varyinK degrees of for 150,000, if possible, 6r a t least
—'inn .uich as have been en- $76,000. The witness declare(^ Seems

nee the present law was uad told him White had declared
they would turn over all the papers 

' ■ ■ flnj;ly clear,” said th e 'to  Ijorlmer If they got the money 
n ‘1 Is ccmnectlon, “that to muj they would all take a trip.

’’’"■n>ain that equity and The witness said the story had 
treatment es- îeen offered to some eastern pub- 

•̂ 0 the flourishing trade which who refused it for lack of
Jf'nr bv year more Important, verification.

“Seems told me first. said the 
that ho wanted me to go

wlilcli lishcrs 
tothA Uj’"* more important
'iff Of f^ommercial wel

D fl fitefl States, we should i   _
sufficient to ’ the Palmer House to

d̂ pnrtrn::;;? o f  witness the deUvery of the stojy to
' o \  ^ some magaartne. Later he told me
Ôntlinip -he i .w   ̂ * * those people wouW not buy it. T h ^

N>r he said t to t  W hite was going to try'he idea of
’6<1 thf.» 8ug-j ■'’̂ I'^it to a newspaper if the L«r-

, crowd did not ‘fall.' I never

en

IJJ- Hnd|fOlD

V ^om^ mvself.”
n-miber of those now ac- Hancey brought in the.

- n . e  o f E d w in  R . W r ig h t ,  p r . . i d e n t

^l^h members
J-''- md commerce and la-1
.̂n;'lit In leading up to

le V

;  P̂ "'!iiblp

1̂' Taft showed that .̂hat would 
ndins June 30, 1911, Gloss 

-=:'n exports Increaa- 
' ov«r the previo.is 
 ̂ ‘h; t further

year 
increase

the government- w o u ld .-gain nothing 
from them at this stage beyond facta 
alrea4y known. Special prosecutor, 
Lawler and h is 'assistan ts, it Is be
lieved, are looking toward Ortie Mc- 
Manlgal as the main source of Infor
mation they seek.

Will not Give Evidence 
John J. McNamara, confessed dynar 

miter, toid Jailer Gallagher today that 
under no circiimstances would he give 
information to the federal grand Jtiry 
investigating an alleged dynamiting 
conspiracy. . ' *

It was understoSd that James B 
McNamara would also refuse to give 
testimony to the federal graiid Jury. 

Burns Repeats Statement.
New York, Dec. 7.—“IJvery ii^dus- 

trlal dynamiting that has occurred 
since 1906 may be traced directly‘ or 
indirectly to the McNamaras and the 

, m en  behind them,” reiterated William 
Ij. BtrttiB, the detective, on his arrival 
here today.

••if unionism is to  prevail,” Bums 
continued, "it must kiek oiit the dis 

r f n a t o r  s m ith  VOTED^ E A R L Y ,  .honest leaders and , the ̂  i r r u p t  ina-, 
n?  7 —TTnited States ̂ chine th at is dragging the organiza-

, of the lilllnois Federation of Labor, 
ex-offlcio told me that W right was

good to take White to a n e ^ ^ ^ p e r  
buy the story,” said

White eventually »old the story to 
the Chicago Tribune.

.explanation of the Atlanta. Ga., D e ( ^ “ ^At “ ! tton down.     __
«“e-<;‘uartM the Senator Hoke Sm ith , ^ v e d  to

he Showed ern, and a t about eleven hW has susta ..
'Vo<Ki oM to General Leo- vote for Pope Brown in the gubem ^

y  thor. «B «taff of the armv, torial primary. There was lots of
his mind cheering by the Pope-Brown men as

WOnM *• 1 « t ”__ J 'X av.^  vwvlle fr tr  tn fthe had found he appeared a t the polls, for the j^o '  
*“ 8 and property in dan- mer governor’s intentions had been

previously dfcde public.
i?:,

The detective said he did not f^aj 
for his life except possibly an attack 
by a fanatic. ' -

H e said the iron worker* union was 
not the onl yorganization guilty of 
dyna^.tlss* ; '  . v

By Associated P rep .

♦  Wasliington, Dec. 7.-^
In session at, 2: 5;; 1̂  ̂ ^
Lorimer election ; investiga- ♦  

tion heariJjg. resuiqied. ♦
'Gorporatioh ethics discussed ♦  

at anti-trust hearing by- Ei. 'H. ^  
G arx ' -of- United States Steel
Corporation.   .

Einplbyers liabiliay commis- ♦  
sion will begin final hearings 
December 14. V , ,

HOUSE. ♦
.

Met* at, noon. \  ♦
President's m esst^e on for- ♦  

eign r^a tions read .,
■ Sugar b ^ t^  competition - dis- ^  

cussed* before sugar trust com- . ^  
mittee. . ^

Hearings on Clayton bill . t o ,^  
provide jury, trials in indirect ♦  
contem pt proceedings begun. ♦  

iPersiah appeal for ^aid read ♦  
in  house. < ♦

Permajient ' tariff board bill ♦  
postponed- indefinitely In ' com- ♦  
mittde.: /  ‘ ^

Report urging national reser- ♦  
vation to preserve ' N iai^ra ♦  
Palls received. , , ‘

PERSIAN ^PEOPLETS APPEAL
READ;I>< HOUSE V TODAY

Washington,; Dec: ? 7.—'The, Persia^ 
pe0sl6s^*.&ppeal ;tb^ .the*,United 'States 
was read, ini' t i ie . house, today. The pe
tition a isk siid d '^n 's^p a th y  wi£h .Per-, 
sla ; in ̂  her contrbverey. vrtth .'Russia 
w h i^  the 'a]>pjê al siys,^ meinaces Per- 
•ianviridepen4enc€. . , .

' ■ ---- —r ' ■* /
ACTION • POSTPONED . .

'  ■ ON PAYNT BILL.

W ashli^on , Deic. 7.—-The Pa3ntt€ bill 
to  create a peiroaixent tariff board was 
b ro u ^ t up m the house coriitnittee ion 
ways and means i tc^ay - by re^uWican 
members but t^e committee indefinite
ly p6atpbaed acti5n. through" unani
mous vote" of the democrats. This 
probahly,'shutS: off consideration of the 
measure at this session.

C ltt^ o  Shoprnm 
Omdenm M ’̂ amara
By A ssocia te  P r^ s . ,

Chica.gb. Dec. 7.-7Thirty-elght hun
dred sliiking shoplnen- Of the . Hindis 
Central lines in' mass meeting today 
condemned the. McNamara. brothe^iT' 
and d ^ la red  t h ^ , . d ^ h  should have 
been th'elr penalty. .. .

Vtolcmce of any kind in a  lahor con 
troversy ^ 8 8  held to 1>e Injurious to 
the eaiise of union'labor. Employers 
of l a ^ r  also came in fbr oensure in 
resolutions a!doptedr The resolutions' 
said: • . ' ■ ‘

“Reiwlved, That eriectora and other 
employers’ asociations be rightly cen
sured, for by their pers^u tion  and 
u n fa ih i^ s  thiey have aff<^ted the 
minds of. certain fanatics to such 
state ’ th a t . they have deemed violence 
Justifiable.” : - >'

By Associated Press. ’
Washington, Dec. 7.-r-'The ; inter- 

sUite commerce, commission . today 
declared its ' assumption of \ jurisdic
tion’ over thep ractlce> of a railroad 
or railroads constituting- a througn 
route “atteictlhg the right of the ship 
per to safe and speedy transportation 
of his freight 

The decision was handed down in 
what was known as the cax- shortage 
case, in which the, Missouri, and Il
linois Coal „ Ccjnpany ..complained ot 
the embargo established. last.y winter 
b y  the Jllinois . Central ‘ Railroad 
against the movement of:, coa.1 from 
Inines on its lines in  Illinois to points 
iiK Missouri. - , . ■ ,

The railroads defense w a s 'th a t if 
it. allowed its qars to go to. lines in 
Missouri,. the cars .would: be cbniBscat- 
ed and the Illinois Central would not 
•have sufficient- equipment to < conduct 
its local business. „ ,  ̂ •

The conimlsslon holds  ̂ “that the 
temporary confiscation -by. c a p e rs  ol 
Uiec a r s  of other railroadp ^aiid the 
pld^cing of embargoes against . cars 
being- sent off - the ; lines of the own
ers : a r e . alike unlawful and the rail
roads are expected to inalte sucn 
r u l e s ,  for the return of cars as will 
terininate such abuses;”

The, commission holds th a t' an em
bargo may be Justifiable becjtuse ot 
the physical Inability of. the carrier 
to deid with traffic which overwhelms 
it . “b^t > an embargo pWced against 
connecting carriers because of their 
failure promptly , to return cars 18 
not consonant with the service which 
the carriers are required > by law to 
■give:’? . ' '• ' ■ •

Fmher Addresses 
Ndv^tw n Congress

t
By Associated Press.

Washington, Dec. 7.—Secretary of 
the Interior Fisher and Ciiief B ^^y of 
the army engineers, /{peaking before 
the national rivers - and harbors con
gress here . today urgM the hMeasity 
of consid ering  the"̂  development o f wa- 
td’rv^ays, hot only for navigation but 
also- with r e ^ rd  to the . establishment 
of water power sites, an^ the, cbnstruc- 

■ jatbn
. m

Special to The News.
Winston-Salem, N, C., Dec. 7.—^The 

Thomasvilie Baptist orphanage and 
state missions claimed the time of the 
Baptist state convention this morn
ing and the cljjnax of the convention 
was reached. The report of the trus
tees of the orphanage showed that the 
past year has been one of success. The 
health of the children has been good. 
The moral and spiritual atmosphere 
is of a high type. The needs of the 
orpanage were presented, the super
intendent, M. L. Kesler urging espe
cially more dormitory room, saying 
saying that almost every day requests 
are received for children to be admit
ted which cannot be received because 
of lack of room. Recently W. B. Rog
ers has been secured,as field agent of 
the orphanage and the representative 
of Charity and Children.

The report of state missions recom
mended that $50,000 be raised the com
ing year to carry'On the work of state 
mission. Among the many things em
phasized, special attention was called 
to the importance of establishing the 
Baptist denomination firmly in all the 
centers of the state where the state in
stitutions of learning are located. The 
work of the Baptist denomination he 
said is to life the whole state into 
touch with the whole life of Christ. 
Mr. Johnston said also that he con
sidered many of te papers of the state 
press had degenerated into mere sys
tems of social sewerage and he. hoped 
the time would soon come when these 
would attain a higher plane. He said 
although that he did not want to see 
the Y. M. C. A. take the place of the 
church and that unless such church 
buildings are erected as should be, the 
danger is the state will become “Y. M. 
C. A-yed.” He said de did not mean 
tp criticise the Y. M. C. A. but that 
it is hot Intended to take the place of 
tUe church and that the Y. M. C.*A. 
does not k in ^ e  force^ but mergly dif-< 
T1iSes^<^65feT " '  '* “ ,

A gold watch wa« presented to Mv- 
Ingston Johnson from the state mis
sionaries who honor him as their lead
er. /•

The convention adopted a resolution 
against interstate shipment of Intox
icants. A resolution in favor of. peace 
arbitration was also adopted.
Sjecial to The News.

Winston-Salem, Dec. 7.—The ' Bap
tist State Convention met at 9 o’clock 
for the transaction of the business of 
tthe morning session of he Second day.

Rev. James Long, of Morganton, con
ducted the opening devotional service. 

Continued on Page Nine.

Brilliant Ceremony Presented 
by Introduction of Native 
Chie/s^Gorgtous Display of 
Jewels and Richly tolorea 
Garments.

tion. o f irrigatton reservoirs and flood 
leeves. Mr. richer urged . the adop
tion o f , a  definite policy by the con
gress and declared the popular. Idea 
of antagonism between th^ states knd 
the  ̂federal government ovei- the im- 
p^vemient of _. water ways waa un
founded.
* General Blxby said that if the recom
mendations i of the army engineers 
coiild 'pass through congress without 
ainendinent the United States In 
fe w , .years would • have the greatest 
sy<stem of inland waterways  ̂in the 
world.

Senator Fletcher of Florida, discuss
ed the project of a canal to  connect 
the Atiah.tic coast of Florida with the 
Mississippi river.
‘ The western govemors, .oifc a tour in 
t ^  'EasC weire guests of the conven
tion thi« aiteniooii.

Gary Ifrges 
Federal Commission

By Associated Press.
Delhi, India, Dec. 7.—One hundred 

and ■ one guns roared out in imperial 
salute here today, welcoming to Delhi 
the king-emperor and queen-empress 
on their arrival from Bombay for 
the durbar.

Entering tne city through the 
king’s gate, opened for the first time 
since 1857 when the king of Delhi 
went to public worship, the rulers 
gaze was arrested by a picture of 
splendor in which ran the rich, ero
tic colors of the Orient against a 
brilliant background of Western 
hues.

The scene first unfolded a t the 
railroad station in the Selingarh bas
tion of the fort. At dawn this 
became the mecca for those of the 
coronation camp and the city.

Equippages which vied with eacn 
other in splendor passed along roads 
crowded with Indian princes, mili
tary officers and government officials 
and streams of natives went the 
same way.

The route to the durbar camp was 
lined alternately by British and in* 
d ian ' regiments.

In providing guards of honor and 
esc9 rts native troops were also given 
an equal share with British soldiers,

, Elaborately Received.
The king-emperor and the queen- 

empress were received on the elab
orately decorated platform by the 
viceroy, the governors and heads ot 
provinces, the commander-in-chiel 
and a number of high military and
.civil officials.

After ggries. ^ f -  .presentations 
th & ' majesties proceeded to a pavil
ion ^ th in  a wall of the-fort, where 
160 ruling chiefs were introduced. 
This brilliant ceremony, with its gor  ̂
geous display of Jewels Ind richly 
colored garments occupied consld* 
erable time. Meanwhile the provincial 
legislators had gathered on the ridge 
by the durbar camp to greet the 
royal party.

Procession to Camp.
Then began the great procession tcf 

the camp, four miles away. Through’ 
out India a holiday had been d» 
creed and great numbers of native^ 
had gathered to get a '  glimpse ol 
their emperor and empress. They 
formed a  striking background to the 
gorgeously uniformed procession, 
which was headed with lancers with 
hands playing. T h«i came the her^ 
aid in silk and gold tabard «m- 
blazoned with the royal coat ol 
arms, and sixteen British and naOv« 
trumpeters, all mounted on blacH 
chargers. Next followed the native 
escort of the viceroy, in scarlet and 
gold, preceding the imperial cadet 
corps >compoB^ m tirely of prlnoes 
and their sons. Their majesties an<l 
the viceroy’s suites succeeded.

As their majesties approached 
command to present arms was pass^ 
ed along the line of troops, European 
spectators took off their hats and 
the natives bent, deep towards the 
ground. The king-emperor, the queen- 
empress and the viceroy bowed righi 
and left in acknowledgement.

Splendid Costumes.
The bodygtiard of Indian prlncei 

who followed immediately after, onW 
shone in splendor all that had pass* 
ed. -In Strict order of precedence 
came 150 Maharajahs,, Rajahs Na- 
wabs and other chieftains. The col
umn was closed by a band of sav
age looking Afghanis and Pathan 
chiefs mounted on wild ponies and 
a detachment of native and British 
troops.

On arrival a t the camp the troops 
defiled past the Imperial carriage, re
ceptions followed and the king-emper
or was presented with a brief ad
dress of welcome.

Their majesties and the viceroyal 
party then repaired to their camp 
of which Circuit House, built by 
Lord Curzon in 1903, is the center. 

Picturesque Camp.
The vast camp stretches along tne 

great trunk road in long, symmetrical 
rows of white tents, almost blinding 
in the vertical Indian sun, while the 
whole place when their majesties en- 

■ with the bright hues

By Associated Press.
Washington, Dec. 7.—B. H. Qary,

^ead of the United States Steel Cor
poration, testified before the swiate 
committee on interstate commerce, to
day, that he always believed that it 
was ^ tire ly  legal for competitors to 
come together and mutually disclose 
their business conditions to steady and 
bsJance trade, without making an 
agreement on prices.

He urged a federal commission au 
thorized to consider management, 
character and extent of corporations 
«LTni  to permit certain pooling arrange
ments when conditions warranted 

“No corporation can reach a-perma
nent success In this country unleaa it 
is willing to recognize at all times the 
public interest and welfare,” said Mr.
Gary.

He reiterated that business firms 
must be given some means of knowing 
what is an “unreasonable restraint of 
trade" before they take any steps that 
might wiAkft them liable to federal pros
ecution. „

“I would have the law explicit, 
said he, “and permit the corporaUon 
commission to say what agreements 
would be permitter. Such agreements, 
approved by the commission and made 
with full publicity, would be in the 
public interest, preventing business 
demoralization.

“No corporation has the right to ob
ject to the Sherman law if It means, 
as I think it does„ that no combina
tion shall be created with the purpose 
of creating a  monopoly or the neces-.^^g"^'' ^jazed 
sary result of which shall be thef^^ Bast.
creation of monopoly; or which shall! crowds of picturesque humanity 
be carried on for th e  purpose or w ith . ^ t h e  Rajah in his silks to the 
the result of unduly restraining trade, j ̂ alf naked Wallah gathered to wel- 
If corporations are prevented from | come their emperor, and they formed 
creating '  monopolies or unduly re-; ^ perfect picture. Mingling with them 
straining trade, than the public Is j were bejewelled Indian princes, army 
protected. ! and administrative officers, native and

“The Shum an lay leaves every ■ Britigh private soldiers and large 
one in that position but the trouble ’ numbers of foreign tourists, 
is that no one, not even the courts,] The ancient birilock cart, the 
knows what wUl be an ‘undue restraint smartest modem can-iage, the pow* 
of trade.’ |erful motor car, the richly caparlson-

“In the dally management of our ed elephant and the blooded horse 
business we are uncertain what is op-*added variety.
posed to the public interest in the I Very little trace was to be found 
meaning of the S h e r m a n ,  law. |o f  the various fires which have re- 

“If the United States Steel Corpor-^cently caused hgivoc in the camp, 
ation has not done business in a  fairj The emperor’s tent does not differ 
way, if it is not doing business fairly greatly In appearance from the oth- 
now, I am willing to concede that ers. Internally, however, It Is palatial, 
there ought to  be a  law to compel it  • Great canvas halls stand nearby foi 
to do so,” said Mr, Gray. official receptions and banquets.

.. ■


